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eheld the
An Old, Intimate Lorideh

Friend, Newman Hall -

in whose home I tarried, said this:
"Werk for some geed,5 be it ever se lowly,

.Werk for some hope, be it eyer se lowly,
Werk, for all lalUr is noble 'and holy."' ,

Te have something te de is, worth while, even

if (here be no necessity driving us te it.
nomination drives away 'care and the small

troubles of life.

The busy man or woman has no time te fret
1 or worry.

There is a joy in being usetul that no idle man
knows, any mere than the mejc in the ground.

June 6, W2

Signed

200 Women's
Wonderful Gingham
Dresses Only $6.75
The gingham is fine and closely woven and soft and

the colors are clear and pretty greens, reds, blues, yell-

ows, browns and black with vhite.
r,ir AH' the dresses are in checks, large and small; there

are probably a dozen styles including circular skirts, and
..sizes for everybody from 34 to 44 inches.,

Women who like te be prettily dressed at slight
expense are likely to buy such things by the half dozen.

(Flrit Kloer) v

Fer Baby, Mere Levely Hand-Mad- e

Things Frem Paris
Anether shipment of adorable

frocks, both long and short.
Te say they arc hand made of

fine mull, batiste or nainsoek,
tnd most exquisitely hand em-

broidered and lace trimmed
(rcl lace mostly), gives no idea
of their pretrfness.

T

French Hand-Mad- e

Lingerie
for Girls

Little girls and big, for
sizes run from four te sixt-

een years.
Made by hand of durable

yet dainty materials, in geed,
practical styles, and beautif-
ully hand embroidered. A
girl will enjoy wearing them.

Nightgown at S.'i te $6.75.
Chemises at $3.25 te $4.50.
Drawers at $2 te $3.73.
Drawer-bodie- s at $2.75 te

13.50.

(Thlnl rioer)

1

and

the

$i.
(Third Floer)

And with the fineness and
they are than

any we have had. Priced $2.25
te $16.66.

With them came another
of caps at $3 te

$5.50; bibs at $2.25 te $5, and
pillow cases at 53.75 te
All hand made and hand cm- -

t broidered.
(Third Floer)

Costume
Camisoles

Five new styles arc in to-

day; one of lawn with the
hem double te the hip price,
$3.50; two of nainsoek with
camisole tops at $3.50 and
$3.75; a fourth and with

double panels and cami-
sole top prices, $3.50 and
$3.85.

Alse 300 of
radium and crepe de chine,
tailored and lace trimmed in
pink, white and price,
$1.

(Third Floer)

1550 Newcomers in
the Waist Sale

300 Porte Rican waists, at $1.85.
Exceedingly things with hand-mad- e

and cuffs.
250 Georgette and crepe de chine and ever-Mous- es

at $3.83.
Samples and surplus lets ; some white, most of them

colored, manyS beaded. -
t

1000 waists at $1.65.
Dimities and cress-ba- r muslins chiefly, and chiefly

white; a few have a touch of color.
(Kait and Writ Alalea)

6000 Yards of Checked Dress
Gingham, 'Special at 20c

i
A substantial American gingham in of sev-

eral sizes.

?ck Lai1(l wnite blue and white, pink and
UJ!S whlte' brwn and" green and white and
avender and white.
.Excellent for dresses, children's sturdy

cks and Summer perch cushions. 27 inches wide.

Dellar
Petticoats for

Summer
song serviceable

tfairs of white sateen,
Perfectly plain and

;h a double hem reach-t- a

te hip.
Price,

Graduated Standing Proudly Before the World in th

QJfamyi

all
beauty, cheaper

col-
lection charming

$8.50.

(Weit Alile)

Slips
and

fifth
lace,

camisoles

orchid

pretty cellars

waists

checks

white,
white,

aprons,

Imported
Gloves
Special
at$l

. Chamois lisle in the
sixteen button length,
with an excellent suede
finish, and in geed shades
of beaver, pongee and'
gray as well as black and
white.

(Wed AUU)
tl.. II II II -
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Full Bloem of Youth

First Among
Graduation Gifts

Cemes a Goed
Watch

Ne matter whether it' is
for a young woman or a
young; man, it will be wel-

come.

Ter a girl graduate a 14-- kt

geld wrist watch Would

be particularly nice. Many

different kinds in well-know- n

makes are here from $33 te
$215.

Or the,re are geld-fille- d

' wrist watches fer'as little as
$18 te $41.

The finest of all, of course,
arc-th- e tiny platinum wrist
watches set "with diamonds.
Priced $450 te $705.

Fer a young man graduate
it should be preferably a 14-k- t.

geld watch from $34 te
$310. Or barring that, a geld-fille- d

watch from $19 te $71.
(Main Floer)

COMMENCE-men- t

may be of fine white canvas with
one strap and high or low French
heel. Priced $9 and $12 a pair..

Or of white kid or buckskin, with
one strap, at $15' a pair.

Or white satin at $12 a pair.
Attractive white satin sandals,

cut out en the side and fastening
with one pearl button strap, are
$15.

They have moderate French
heels.

(Flrit Floer)

A FAN for the
Graduate's Gift

It may be of white gauze, per-
fectly simple or lace trimmed or
gilt or silver spangled, or it may
be painted gauze. It may be of
ostrich feathers, long or bread, but
always picturesque in shape, and
lovely in color green, sapphire,
orchid, rose or pink.

. Prices $3.50 te $20.
(Main Floer)
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Polished and finished and ready for life
with its struggles and victories, its cares and
joys.

The fair girl graduate or the man grad-
uate will carry memories of Commencement
Day throughout the years will be consoled by

them in failure, will be cheered by them in
despair.

Se let the day ring joyful, with shower
of gifts fche finest and best.

And in this treasure-lan- d of pretty things
at Wanamaker's is everything a youthful heart
could yearn for.

TJer Graduation Gewn Really,
J-J-- Must Be of Snowy White

tT 'IS the color that is important, net so much the material. In fact, one can
1 cheese from crepe de chine, Canten crepe, Georgette crepe, voile and organdie
with the comfortable feeling that any one is in geed taste.

The tendency is all toward the dress of utmost simplicity, perhaps the only
trimming being fageting or flowers made of the material itself. Seme of the love-
liest of such dresses are in crepe de chine, Canten crepe and Georgette crepe with
prices starting as low as $18.75 and going up. to $55.

In fine white voile and organdie, there are
some exquisitely dainty styles, ruffled a bit
or scalloped, but always simple and youthful.
Seme of the voiles are entirely hand made.
Prices start at $17.50 and end at $32.50.

premises fashierf-abl- e

Tpxquisite Are the Hats Planned for
--" Girl Graduates

Once upon a time only all-whi- te hat was censid
ered appropriate for the many affairs taking place during
Commencement but new the pretty, delicately
tinted hat trimmed with or feathers generally
preferred.

Quite the loveliest of its kind is
a large straw in hydrangea
blue, almost covered with an un-
curled ostrich feather in pale or-
chid. Or if orange is becoming, one
would be strongly tempted te cheese
a in this shade trimmed solely
with fine cream lace.

dresses

styles

leghorns,
effective

prices.

YMTith Rippling Gowns She Will Tjune French Per-- V

Wear. White Silk '" Pleases
Most likely plain stockings of purest white really

geed chiffon weight favorite Summer,
prices $7.50.
Heavier stockings plain white priced

stockings delicate match class
ether festive frocks marked $7.50 pair.

The Girl Graduate or Her Brether
Honors, Will ' Write

Write letier after letter friends Most
likely they write before, schoelday
panieflships must kept, fresh close.

why a writing a gift ?
only practical, really beautiful enamel-lik- e

leather colored magnificently pastel shades
darker colors.

Prices start a beautiful little tourist
enamel magnificent colors blend with
boudoir decoration, go stages
elaborate portfolio with many pockets things
extensive correspondence demands.

XJL7 HITE Gloves for i

Graduates
If she kid, aic the

finest French kid gloves, in
lengths 8 te 24 button, at

$3.75 te $15 a ' '

Heavy Milanese
gloves, in 8, 12 16 button
lengths, are te a '

Floer)

New That He's Ready te

almost young

Keep aereast class

Tie Will Want at Least" Twe Mighty Fine
Suits

of blue serge Commencement
than likely father blue serge when

a safe statement grandchildren
Blue serge suits, simart young men's models, are priced

$40.
a light ether merry affairs. Prebablv

sportsjnedel with half back, patch pockets
ether that mean youth of

great Priced $35.

All are one Summer,
and white td be

than
Sizes in all from 14 to 20.

an

Week,
flowers is

flat hat

hat

arc loveliest

of pink, and yellow straws
natural-colore- d one of

which would be with
a white dress.

$12 te .$25 the

the x
and

silk. is the for and
the are $3 to

silk in are $2 to $5.
And silk in colors te the

day and are $2 to the
(Flrit Floer)

in
to far and near.

will as never for the com- -

be
Se net case for
Net in

in as as the

at for in
finish that any

and up by easy te for the
for an

(Main Floer)

here
white

all from
pair.

white silk
and

$1.65 $2.50 pair.
(Main

T RE NC Hand-- -

kerchiefs Her
Favorite Coler

almost
graduates.

quite equals beauty
French colorings pat-

terns. They linen, ceursr,
hand-rolle- d

hemstitched.

It's
but

te the

all for
his were he

it's his will do
in

$35 and
suit for the

belt in the
and all the and love the

$28 te
(Third Floer)

will wear all
mere

ever.

(brrenil Floer)

But there the
blue and

any
most

arc
(Hrcend Floer)

in
The

and

but
well

$3 case
and

$35
all

wants

of

H
in

That is a gift any giil
will like when she

the
of the and

aic all of
and many have hems
or are hand Fiem 75c
te $2 each.

(Main I lour) .

be or out of fashion.

T?l

Stockings
Every Girl
and the graduating young woman
is no exception.

A dainty gift of the famous
extract Fleurette at $5; or the
much-like- d Fleur d'Or at $6.50,
each in its unique little
bottle and box, will be sure te
please her.

Perfume droppers of decorated
crystal arc used for gifts,
$1.25 te $7.50.

(Miiln I Iner)

TMITAT ION
Ornaments

J ad
are among the pretty things
people are selecting for commence-

ment gifts te girls. There are
strings of oval or round bends
in varying lengths, bead and
types of bracelets, and black cer-

deliers with imitation jade pen-

dants.

Prices range from SI. 25 for one
of the cords with pendant te $15
for a necklace.

(Main Henri

Lie Steps Frem the Platform Inte
the World a Man, in isreguesw uuuuiv .

B wuimnig 01 prosaic wings a rule that a man wears black shoesnr nnxve real smart, geed clothes and if he is at the graduation ceremonies, being black, they needn't
going

First Day. Mere
graduated

and the same.

Then
a a

fixings
outdoors.

even

shades

Nothing

staid

Paris

much

ether

Fer brogues come in black brogues that are just as
smart and .fust as geed to see and te wear as the tan one,-- .

Of black Scotch grain calfskin, enlivened bv small, neatperforations. Smart, solid brogues and priced $10.
(.Main Floer)t

'f He Picked Out His Own Shirt
It Most Likely Would Be White

White and silk broadcloth, the neatest shirt a man could
wear in Summer and serviceable.

It's mighty certain that white silk broadcloth shirtswill be worn by many a young man en graduation dav, and
thousands move will be given as graduation remembrancesParticularly geed shirts arc here, either with neckband
or cellar attached, for $8.50.

(Mala Hoer)

1900 Mere U. S. Army
AU-We- el Blankets

at $3.65
(Fer Which Uncle Sam Paid

$7 te $8 Each)
Buy a Bale of 20 for $70

(Up Stairs and Down Stairs)
Please mark that these are all new blankets,

in original bales. De net confuse them with "re-

claimed" blankets.
They are stamped U. S. and with inspector's

tag; specially constructed for army use ever these
specifications; 4 te 4lz pounds weight, 66 te 68x84
te 88 inches in size.

Splendid for boy and girl campers, hikers, Summer
tenters along the shore, meter "gypsies," bungalow col-

onies, outdoor sleepers, yachtsmen; as well as all who
use this sort of blanket indoors in Summer homes, for
beds, couch covers, even for baby en the fleer or grass.

On sale on the Sixth Floer and in the Down Stairs
Stere regular blanket sections, with the blankets open
for inspection and wrapped for quick taking away or deli-

very, in lets of one or two and in bales.
Institutions, settlement houses, camps, schools, fresh

air homes will buy the bale and save money in bales
of 20 the blankets cost only $3.50 each or $70 the bale.

Mh Hoer anil Down Malr Mere) .

The Best Panama Hat
a Man Could Wear

is the soft, supple, comfortable natural panama, in the
natural color and the natural shape.

And the' best natural panamas to be jiad are at
Wanamaker's.

Yeung men and men net so young have been buying
all they could get, for it's the finest hat in years.

Prices start at $12 and go up te $100, with the great-
est cheesing at $15, $18 and $20.

(Alain Fleur)

Summer Lamp
Shades

Coel, pretty and bright;
parchment shades painted in
a dozen different designs.

Size 16 inches, being de-

signed for table lamps.
Price, $12.

(Fourth Floer I

Assortments are excellent, in
cotton, and cotten-and-3il- k

madra.
Mostly in sunfan colors, and

all the new iridescent shades
are included, notably blue, gray,
green and hi own.

New
for the

Just arrived another car-
load of famous Kennebec
canoes, the safest craft of
the kind.

Full selection of sipp, eo.-e- rs

and models te cheese
from.

"Krniirlin" mnilrU 1(1 ft. in
If ft . m m ;e.

"Klnre" niedr!, fl ft, te 1H

ft., (!.,11) tn i;i,M,
"Terpriln" miiilrla, 1(1 ft. te IH

ft.. 11(17. Ml te ;3.sn.
""ponnen" inmlrU, fi ft,

IS ft., ftl te mill,
"Mnlne l.lililr'.." ,0ilr, mu,

ft.. S.

Paddles, backrests, cush-
ions and ether comforts and
accessories )n full selection

till t.nllrr I

Choice of spot,
and ether floral in each

at $1.75 it de,.cn aic
wonderful! heavj,

pure flax goods, full
of sturdy service, .size 20x20
inches.

(Fifth I'loer)

A Clean,
Heme

is the home whrie Wana-mak- er

Chlorides have been
brought te chase dirt and foul
scent.

Chlorides are Fplendid as
deodorant and disinfectant.

Price, 45 cents the quart
bottle.

(rnurlli Moer I

Summer Doer Curtains Mean
Coel and Inviting Reems

Canoes
Repdy

Water

Odorless

P.-ice- s $8, ?9.e0, $13.:,0 and
?lf a pair.

Snowflake doer cur-
tains in bhif. old rose, tan and
green, the colors .'tenciled in oil,
air especially geed value at
$3.25 a pan.

Household Notes
Rath sprays made of red

rubber tubing with metal
entls te fit ever the faucet,
nickel-plate- d spiay end with
lubber guaid, the whole (52

inches long, 50c.
(irli.iK'-- iiiik, Iiimm nml

Mrenir. ultli plain nr rnrrii-Kiit-

kiclr, I.) npMiiril. Other
I I nil j. Intriiilnl te hp unU in thr
crnunil arr I4 te J.'.

Andiec! evens for baking
small pie, puddings and
potatoes ever one burner, 85c.

Wilsen teasteis, which en-

able the housewife te teait
four shoes at once en a
single butnei, 25c each.

itnlluM KiirhHKi i mm, uril
in kit hr n numrrlri. nr ilix ters'
nlllrrk. 3.: miij VMI.

Sink pails of white enamel
with stiaight or flaring sides,
85c.

(I'eurlli t'ltuirt

600 Dezen
Linen Napkins-Splen-did

Values
At $4.75, $5.75 and $8.75

New shipment, direct from Ireland, and probably
the best at the prices in several years.

fleur-de-li- s

patterns
kind.

Napkins
silver-bleache- d,

At $5.75 n dozen, fine, d,

lustrous, napkins, 20
20 inches,, uniting sen ice with

geed leeks.'
At $8.75 a deicn, still finer

enet, of rich, bnewy. ha tin-lik- e'

damask, size i!2ili inches,
cfii-iiuu-i mi iiiu jiriL'c.

(Flrit Hear)
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